JUDICIAL AFFAIRS
STUDENT DISCIPLINARY PROCESS

This is a general overview of the process and it is not intended to communicate exact detail. Please see the Baylor University Student Disciplinary Procedure for the complete process.

CHARGE LETTER

Student receives notice of charge

Student responds to charge

Meeting is held to admit or deny charge

Student admits charge

Student denies charge

Student does not respond to charge within 3 days

Right to a hearing is waived and sanctions are imposed

Student requests hearing before the Disciplinary Committee

Decision is made without the student's input

Student accepts sanction

Student appeals sanction

Student receives notice of hearing

Student appears at hearing

Student does not appear at hearing

Decision is made without the student present

Student is found responsible and sanctions are imposed

Sanction Appeals

Decision is forwarded to VP for Student Life for sanctions

Student accepts decision and sanctions

Student requests appeal of the decision

Decision is made with or without the student present

Student is found not responsible

Charges are dropped

Decision Appeals

Student accepts the decision

Significant

See Sanction Appeals Process outlined below

See Decision Appeals Process outlined below

See Sanction Appeals Process outlined below
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